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- Hok. C. Foster will except our

thanka for important docnments.

Thi Governor's Inaugural u sliort

and will not weary the reader. Its

brevity is wonderfal.

The GeYer.1 Aasembfy cunrussed

the vote of tbe State on the 8th, and
fubnantially the eame ufound it

heretofore reported.

Sktbiff Bkekkak, of. New York,

nd his Deputy, have each beo
fined 1 25a and sentenced to im

prisoment, one month, for complicity

in the escape of Genet. Very good.

but should have been more.

The Cincinnati, Sandusky and

Cleveland B.R, have petitioned in

the Superior Court, for an attach-

ment aeainst the property of Rush

E. Sloan, of Sandusky, on a claim of
50,000 received by hinas agent of

tne company.

SzXATCRTHrjRMA.il was re elected

to the United States Senate on the

ltth. He received the full Democra

tic vote. Noves receiving the fall Re
publican strength! One Independent
TOtedforCox. The new term Degins

March 4th, 1875.

Thb name of Attorney General
Williams for Chief Justice, was with
drawn at his own request. The
name of Col. Brestow for Attorney
General was also withdrawn by the
President, Williams consenting to
remain as Attorney General.

However appropriate the appoint-

ment of Cushinz to the Supreme

Bench might be, public opinion is

setting strongly against it, and his
confirmation is scarcely probably.
While the talents he possesses may

fit Mm well for other positions, his
age and his heretofore unreliable
character as a politician, are against
nim. From evidence produced up-

on his political record, now being
daily more and more exposed, he has
baen "all things to all men."

Withdrawn.
The pressure was too great,

Cushing's name was withdrawn on

the 14th. He will not be Chief Justice
but "can gOto Spain." His "goose was

cooked" thusly : Among the rebel
archives in Washington was found a
letter written by him to Jeff Davis

in 1S61, which was not congenial.

It don't hardly do for la man to y

both sides of a fence, nor be on

all sides of all questions, as he will

suffer embarrassment sometimes.

A Meeting in favor of cheap trans-

portation was held in Washington
on the 10th, in the room of the Ju-

diciary Committee of the Hoase. It
was attended by numerous Repre-

sentatives, all of whom favored ac-

tion, and generally Bpoke In favor of
improvements in rivers and harbors.
The meeting adjourned for two

weeks, and will meet in the room of
the Committee on Railroads and
Casals, before whom there are al-

ready projects which will involve an

outlay of $130,000,000, if they
should receive favorable considera-

tion by Congress.

A Correspondent to the Cleve-

land Herald, under signature of
"Madison," gives the following crop
statistics:

The potato crop this year is 17,
000,000 bushels short of last year,
while the corn crop is 213,000,000
bushels less than last year, and
wheat only 4 per cent, better than
crop of 1872. Last year the oat crop
was about 265,000,000 bushels. It
is 8 per cent less this year, leav-

ing a deficit of 21,200,000 bushels.
It is possible there may be a slight

mistake in "Madison's" figures, al-

though oats, corn and potatoes are

not so large a crop as last year.

Thb Hocse ob the 13th, took up

the Senate substitute for the Saluy
bill, and strange to say accepted it
without a fight. Huribut, who intro-

duced the House bill which the Sen-

ate rejected, had evidently been to
see his constituents, and concluded

to accept the substitute without ob-

jection. How much more honorable
it would have been for the members

of the House to have come promptly
to the work, in the first place, instead
ofplacing themselves in an equivocal
position, from which they have only

extricated themselves in a suspici-
ous manner at best Possibly they
will soon learn that the voice of the
people is potent and requires will-

ing obedience.

We last week gave the report of

the defalcation of the Richland
County Treasurer. Since then an

investigation has been made by L.

J. Tracy, appointed by the Court for

the purpose, and his report is as fol-

lows, showing a defalcation of $111,-412.1- 0:

To Honorable the Probate Court of
Richland County, Ohio :

In pursuance of the appontment
made by your Honor, after being
sworn, I proceeded, in the presence
of the County Commissioners, to ex-

amine the funds in the safe of the
County Treasury, and find the same
as follows:
la Currency $ ,S31 45
la certificate of witness fees paid SS
Is receipt advanced to janitor KM

9,SS SO

la eoonty bond and coupons redeemed 2,73 00
la draft on Stat Treasurer 18,004 00
la receipt at sundry township treasurer 7.725 00

In dry bonds and coupons of city of
ft r'-- 1,1S M

I have not had time to investigate
tbe books so as to ascertain what
funds should bs on hand, but taking
the balance sheet as correct of the
Gerk of the Treasurer, there should
U
As aggregate of .$14.U3 84
iMdocUng the above amount . S4,'3 1

Leave defidaney in the treasury 1111,411 10

L. J. TRACY.
Mansfield, O., Jan. 6, 1874.

n the 8th.. the Sen- -

ate had the Salary Bill badly, but

aside from defeating several propos-

ed amendment, did aothing but lay

on the table a telrgram from the
McEncry Legislature of Lousiana.

In the House the Naval Appropria-

tion Bill took up mofct of the day.

The bill appropriates $16,505,856,
which Beck and Archer thought was
not sufficient that a deficiency
would be created. It is probably
as much as ought to be expended.

On the 9th., in the Senate, memo-

rial and petitions to amend the
Bankrupt law were received, and a

bill to relieve aged and infirm pre-

emption settlers passed. . An appro-

priation of $2,000 for Legislative ex-

penses of Colorado tas made. The
National Bank Billwai debated, and

the salary Bill " drew it slowr length
along." In the llue uothing
special was done, except the pro
nunciation of eulogies upon the
death of Hon. John Brooks, by Cox,
Wood and others; and ou the death of
Hon. W. D. Foster, by Waldron and
Williams. The 10th., was debate
day in the House.

On Monday the Senate went to
work on the Salary Bill in earnest
and after rejecting other amend-

ments, finally came to actjon on
Conkling's substitute for the House
Bill, which was passed by a vote of
50 to 8. The substitute is as fol

lows :

"An Act Repealing tie Increase in Salaries of
Members sj Vongress sma outer opicers:

Bb it exactsd, c laat to much of the
act of March 30,1873, entitled "an act making
appropriation for the Legislative, Executive
and Judicial expense of the Government for
tbe year ending June 30, 1874," a provide
for tne increase of compensation of public of-

ficer and employe, whether Member of Con-
gress, Delegate or others, except the Prasi-de- nt

of the United State and Justice of th
Supreme Court, be. and th same is, hereby
repealed; the salaries, compensations, and al-

lowances of all said persons, except the afore-
said, shall be fixed by (he law in force at the
time of the passage of said act, provided that
no mileage be allowed for the first session of
the Forty-Thir-d Congress; that all money ap-

propriated as compensation to Member of
the Forty-Soco- Coogress in excess of the
mileage aad allowances fixed by law at the
commencement of said Congress, and which
shall not hare been drawn by the member
of said Congress, respectively, or whioh, hav-
ing been drawn, have been returned in form
to the United State, are hereby covered into
tbe Treasury ef the United States, and are
declared to be the moneys of tbe United States,
absolutely tbe lame a if they had never been
appropriated a aforesaid."

In the House the most important
acPwas tbe passage of resolution of
fered by Mr. Holraan, who moved to
suspend the rules and adopt a reso-

lution declaring that in the judgment
of the House there is no necessity
fr increase taxation or to increase
tbe public debt by a further loan, if
there shall be economy In public
expenditures; and that in view of
the condition of the National finan-

ces, the House will reduce the ap-

propriations and public expenditures
(o the lowest point consistent with
the proper administration of public
affairs. The rules were suspended
and the resolution adoted yeas; 22,

nays, 3.

In the Senate on the 13th, the
question of preparing for a resump
tion of specie payment came up and
Frelinghuysen addressed the Senate
upon that subject. Senator Gordon

introduced a resolution inquiring in-

to the expediency of a reduction of
the salaries of all officers of the)army
and navy, receiving over $5000 per
annum.

In the House considerable discus
sion occured on an amendment to
the Naval Appropriation Bill, which
prohibited any one in authority from
authorizing or contracting for ex- -

penditmtres beyond amounts appro
priated, or in other words to avoid
deficiency bills. It lies over for fu-

ture action.

The Register's Figures.
A few weeks ago the Sandusky

Register published the following
article:

The total expenditure of Sandusky county,
for printing and stationery for the year end-

ing September 30th, 1873. were $5,589.01, The
total amount for Erie county, for the same
time, wa $1,636.69: Ferhape the Messenger
can infers us what causes this extraordinary
difference. Take another item: Sandusky
eounty paid it Prosecuting Attorney and for
extra legal service the sum of $1,483. Erie
county paid for the aaane service tbe sum of
$176.08. Take another item: Sandusky coan-t- y

paid $3,100,93 for juror in both courts,
Erie county paid . $1,963.94. Take
another item: Sandusky county paid
$660.25. Election fees; Erie county
paid $348.60 Election fees. Take another

Sandusky county paid $1,318.96 Justice's
costs; Erie eounty paid for similar service
$414.1L Take another item: Sandusky coun-

ty paid eenstable' fee $1,401.50; Erie eounty
paid $182.00. Take another item: Sandusky
county paid for janitor $500; Erie oonnty paid
$155.60. Take another item: Sandusky coun-

ty paid $1,427.72 for boarding prisoner;
Erie oonnty paid $479.05. Take another item;
Sandusky eounty paid hrifTs costs in crimi-

nal cases $8SS,7l; Erie eounty paid $191.89.
Take another item: Sandusky county paid
clerk' cost in criminal cases $1,626.80; Erie
oounty paid $179.16. It cost Sandusky county
$905,03 to heat and light it Court House
Erie eounty $354.76. These are suggestive fig-

ures tor the voters and tax payers of Sandusky
county. They may be oil right, bat they have
a suspicious "look" which tax payers will no-

tice.
The difference will be seen when w state

that th total expenditure of Erie county for
th last fiscal year were $13,759.28 lee than
the total ordinary expenditures ef Sanduiky
county. Another fact 1 significant. The
population of Erie county by the last census
was 2,685 greater than that of Sandusky oonn-

ty. Are we to account for this large difference
in the expense of the two counties by the fact
that Sandusky county is under the control of
Democrats, and Erie under the control of Re
publicans It is, to be ui not fashionable
to talk of these little affairs which come imme
diately home to hi own pockets.

We have waited several weeks in
order to give our contemporary an
opportunity to reply to the Regis-ter'- s

article, but as he has not done
so we submit it for the consideration
of the Commissioners. But while

we are about it propose to look at
our neighbor's figures just a trifle.

The figures for printing and sta-

tionary are large, and should receive
attention. By a comparison with
the previous year we find thpy are
less by 1572.79 cents than they were
in 1872, but there is room for more
cutting down, ahd the Commission-
ers should apply the pruning knife.
By a comparison of Erie county's
figures, for the same two years, it is
found that Erie has increased her
figures 1320.97.

The fees for Prosecuting Attorney
ia Erie county are very low, so low,

in fact that we wonder they are able
to secure a lawyer of any ability to
fill the position ; while ours are too
high. Erie paid $100 for assistants
for the Prosecutor, while Sandusky
paid $646.50, all of which shows

that the assistants here are men of .

ability.
In 1872 Erie county paid $2,820.05

J

for jurors or nearly $1,000 more than
in 1S73, which shows that in differ-

ent years there will be differences iu
cost.

There is considerable difference in
the cost of election leturns. In this
county, however, there were special
railroad elections in four townships,
which no doubt, added to the cost-Eri- e

had those in 1872, wheu it paid
out only $172 10. In 1873 it paid
for the same service $348.60, or
more than double what it paid in
1872, which would lead to the inter-

rogatory why is this thus ?

There is a great difference in the
amount of Justice's cost9, which in-

dicates that our Justices must have

had something to do, while tbose of
Erie had nothing, comparatively. It
may speak well for tho morality of
Erie or ill for the morals of ban-dusk-

The Commissioners should
look into it. But Erie paid $149.52
more in 1873 than in 1872, an indi-

cation of improving business on the
part of its J ustices.

The difference in the cost of keep-

ing prisoners may have been owing

to the number kept, or the superior
accommodations. And the difference

in Clerk's fees nity have originated
in the number of cases tried. But
this is not so clear. Erie paid
$765.25 for witness fees in criminal
cases, while Sandueky paid $935.67.

Looking at Erie's account for 1872,

we find it paid $93436 for fees of
witnesses in criminal eases, yet did
not, according to that exhibit, pay
any fees to either Sheriff or Clsrk.
Did it havea Sheriff or Clerk that
year ? Or, did they work for noth-

ing? Or, did they get their fees

under some other head ; or. how

did they manage it ? Our Commis-

sioners should obtain the secret
The account shows considerable

difference in the heating and light-
ing of court house and jail. The
difference in lighting is occasioned
by the fact that night sessions have
been held at every term of our court,
while the gas bill of $27.50 for Erie
would not indicate that their court
held any night sessions. In 1872

our fuel bill was $374,10. - In 1873

it was $595.50, which shows too
much difference.

And now, having examined the
Register figures to a certain extent,
let us go a step further. In 1872
Erie paid $543.98 coats in lunacy
cases, and in 1873 $773.21 total
$1,317.19. Sandusky paid in 1872
$391.60, and in 1873 $408.55 total
$700.15, but little over half paid by
Erie. Take another item : Erie
paid to her Infirmary Director
$500.01 in 1873, Sandusky paid
$18.50. Take another item. In 1872
Erie paid her Board of Equalization
$192, Sandusky paid $50. In 1873
Erie paid for same service $218, and
Sandusky paid $175. Take another
item : - Erie County Commissioners
were in session forty-eigh- t days, in
1872, and drew $657.15. In 1873
they were in session forty-tw- o days,
and drew $837.05, or $180 more for
six dys less service. For thirty-nin- e

days which our Commissioners
were ia session, in 1873, they drew

$SS about tbe same rate of their
Erie brethren ! Take another item :

In 1S72 Erie paid its Coroner
$570.10; in 1873 it paid him $304.87.
Sandusky paid nothing either year.
We would not intimate, however,
that the Erie County Coroner did
not earn his fees. Take another
item : In 1872 the total disburse-
ments of Erie county were $190,454.- -

80. Ia 1S73 they were $268,448.69
showing an increase of $77,993,89
In 1872 the total disburements of
Sandusky County were $195,697.29,
In 1873 they were $177,720.40
showing a decrease of $17,976,
We will not repeat brother Mack's
argument, but simply intimate that
it is not always safe to stir up
figures. Had he pursued his inves

tigations further he would hardly
have ventured on a learned contrast

But now as to his statement " that
the total expenditures of Erie
county for the last fiscal year were
$13,759.28 less than the total ordin
ary expenditures of Sandusky coun
ty." He is certainly an able mathe
matician to make so great a disco v
ery. Let us see. The total receipts
of Erie county for the fiscal year
ending Sept. 16th, 1873, according
to Auditor Merry, were $289,767.33,
Of this amount there were left in
the treasury $21,218.64, showing the
total disbursements to have been
$268,44S.69. Tbe total receipts of
Sandusky county for the fiscal year
ending Sept. 2, 1873, according to
Auditor Gurst, were $195,793.23, of
which there wis a balance of $18,- -

072.S3, showing the total disburse-
ments cf Sandusky county to have
been $177,720.40 or instead of be
ing $13,759.28 more than Erie,
the expenditures of Eric were
$90,728.29 more than those of San
dusky county. As Mack's figures
have gone the rounds of the press to
the disparagement of this county,
he will probably be honorable enough
to make this correction.. He may
aver that he meant that the county
fund showed that difference. It
does not, though it ebows too
much difference. The expenses
of the county fund of Sandus
ky were $31,799.23 ; those of
Erie $20.829.76 a difference of
$10,969.47 against Sandusky ceunty,
But as he said " the total expendi

tures of Erie county," he must ac-

cept the result, and it is a rather
bad showing for his county, and
rather too great a difference to be

accounted for by those 2,685 inhabit-

ants.

Tf ii enmowhat Anrniirscrino' to
V .0 - Q O

know that of the $17,976.89, de

crease in ur county expenses dur-

ing 1S73, $15,652.80 were in the
county fund. Let tbe Commission-

ers continue usinz the pruning knife.

It is also encouraging to know that)

the city ana village w

our county has been reduced $20,000

In the meanwhile Erie county n

increased her indebtedness, in that
respect, $10,833.34. Ttke it all in

all we do not see that Mack has any-

thing to gloat ever, and we .would

suggest that if he can manage to

run hi9 own county successfully he

had better be content, and allow ;he

rest of the district to lake care of
itself. The field is too extensive for

him, and when ever ho attempts to
straddle it he tpliw.

Inauguration of Gov. Allen

A Gala Day for the Democracy

Columbus, Jakcart 12. The day
opens auspiciously. Great multi-

tudes are aheady crowding the
streets.

When the procession from the
Senate reached the terrace, it was a
solid mass of humanity, packed jam-
med, ground together, and the
police lost all control over the peo-

ple. The seats for members of the
Legislature, etc., had nearly all been
gobbled, and but few succeeded in
securing seats.

Some time was spent in waiting
for Governor Allen. It was impos-
sible to force a way through the
crowd, for him. It took a dozen
police fifteen minutes to hew a path
in the crowd, but at last he was seen
coming, and the policemen in front
hammering, crowding and pushing;
the Judges of the supreme Court fol-

lowing, Allen and Noyes surrounded
by friends, Allen's white head tower-
ing above those around him, around
his neck a red bandana handkerchief.

They finally reahed the platform
amid the shouts of thousands. Sen-

ator Potter brought down his gavel,
gorgeous with ribbons, and cal led
the great assemblage to order, but it
did not take to order worth a cent
Rev. E. L. Roxford, a Unaversalist
minister, then made brief prayer, the
multitude the while shouting and
talking and swaying to and fro.

GOVEHSOR NOTES' INTRODUCTION.

Governor Noyes then came for-

ward and said :

Gentlemen and Fellow Citizens:
I have the honor of introducing to

you a gentleman long distinguished
in the history of his eountry and now
called upea by sovereign people to
preside over the interests of this
State the Hon. William Allen.
Applause.

THE INAUGURAL.

Governor-elec- t Allen then took the
oath of office, it being administered
by Chief Justice White. He then
proceeded to deliver the following
address in a very labored and slow
manner:
Gentlemen of the General Assembly.

The events of October have made
it my duty to appear before you, and
in your presence, to take the oath
prescribed to the Cbicf Executive
officer of the State.

I have taken the oath, and shall
earnestly seek to perform the prom-
ises it exacts.

At the opening of your session, my
predecessor, in his annual message,
submitted to you a general statement
of the condition of the several ex-

ecutive departments of the Govern
ment He likewise made such Bug
gestions as seemed to him necessary
and proper.

If at any time during your session,
tbe public interests should in my
judgment, require me to do so, I will
submit to you some additional Bug
gestions in the form of a special
message.

The Constitutional Convention,
now in session, will no doubt com
plete its important labors and sub
mit the result for ratification by the
people during the current year.

Should such ratification be ob
tained, your next session will be one
of extraordinary labor. You will
be required to revise the whole body
of the general laws of the State, and
by appropriate modifications, adjust
those laws to the requirements of the
new Constitution.

For these reasons, you may deem
it unnecessary to alter in any very
material particulars, the existing
laws, at your present session.

But there are some legislative acts
which will, ! believe, attract your im
mediate attention. These are the
acts by which taxes are imposed and
appropriations made. Jven 11 yon
were now convened under ordinary
circumstances, you would, I believe,
feel it to be your duty to reduce ex
isting taxes and appropriations; for
it is evident to all men that the in-
crease of taxes and public expend!
ture has for some years past been
much beyond the actual and rational
necessities of the public service.

But, gentlemen, you are now con-
vened under ordinary circumstances

A few months ago, that undefinable
but tremendous power, called a mon
ey panic imparted a violent shock to
the whole industrial and property
system oi tne country.

The well considered plans and cal-
culations of all men engaged in active
business or in the exertion of active
labor, were suddenly and thoroughly
deranged. In the universal business
anarchy that ensued, the minds of
of men became more or less bewil
dered, so that few among them were
able distinctly to see their way, or
know what to do or what to omit,
even through the brief futurity of a
single week. All values and all in
comes were instantly and deeply de
pressed. There was not a farmer, a
manufacturer, a merchant, a mechan
ic or a laborer, who did not feel that
he was less able to meet his engage-
ments, or pay his taxes, than he had
before. The distressful effect of this
state of things was felt by all, but it
was more grievously felt by the great
body or the laboring people, because
it touched them at the vital point of
subsistence, many or these men
were unable to find that regular and
remunerative employment so essen
tial to their well-bein- while some
of them, especially in the large towns
and cities, would have suffered for
the want of the nutriment upon
which the continuance of life de-
pends, but for that prompt humanity
and charity so characteristic of, and
honorable to the whole American
people. -

It is in the midst of this condition
of things that yon are now convened
and it is manifestly the duty
of the Legislature of the State
to afford the only relief which it has
the constitutional power to afford, by
the reduction of the public taxes, in

proportion to the reduced ability of
the people to pay.

Yet, this cannot be done without
at the same time reducing the expen-
ditures of the state government down
to the very last dollar comparatiblc
with the maintenance of the public
credit of the state, and the efficient
working of that of the state goven-i- n

en t, under tbe ever present sense
j of necessary economy. I do not

mean that vague and mere verbal
economy which public men arc so
read y to profess with regard to pub
lie expenditures I mean that earn-
est and inexorable economy, which
proclaims its existence by accom-
plished facts.

In tho prodigality of the past, you
will find abundant reasons for fru-

gality in the future.
I close these brief observation by

returning my thanks to the people of
tbe State for that expression or their
goods will and pleasure which brings
me before you.

I thank you Geutlemen ol the Gen-
eral Assembly, and our fellow citi-
zens here convened, for the respect-
ful attention with which I have heard
and I thank my predecessor for the
courtesy and urbanity which he has
extended towards me since my arri
val in this city; when the first time
had the pleasure ormasing his per-
sonal acquaintance.

A DISGRACEFUL INTERRUPTION.

During the progress of its delivery,
Allen was interupted by a man, a
member of the Constitutional Con
vention, in a sadly intoxicated con
dition, coming out or a window in
the Senate Chamber and waving his
hat to the crowd and yelled in thun
der tones. "Governor Allen!" The
Governor stopped, and for once the
crowd became 6ilent and the unhap
py man smiled and said: "Governor
Allen, it must be done. men ioi
lowed shouts of "Take him out," and,
"Who is he?'' There was danger for
a moment of his falling out of the
window, but several men made a rush
for him and by force pulled him
down to the Senate floor out of sight
and the Governor continued and
closed.

THE GRAND FINALE.

The Democracy let itself loose for
a while, then went up cries for rtoyes,
This gentleman then came forward
and said: "We are in the habit of
carrying out the programme here,
and I am not down on it tor a speech,
lam the retiring, not the rising sun,
of the occasion. I Great merriment
The new Governor then went through
a painful process of hand shaking,
and tbe crowd began melting away,
Allen then went to the Governor's
t'Uieo and took formal possession
The Senators and Representatives
adjourned to the senate Chamber,
where the oath was administered to
Lieutenant Governor Hart The
Treasurer, Attorney General and oth
er officers elect took their oath of of
fice in their various ofices, and the
grand inaugration of a Democratic
Governor was at an end.

The nomination of Hon. Caleb
Cushing for Chief Justice, was alto
gether unanticipated by that gentle
man, and as may be supposed cre
ated quite a sensation in tho Sen-

ate where it had also not been ex
pected. Mnch objection exists as
to his confirmation, in the Senate;
and throughout the country, while
he is recognized as a man of great
ability and great learning, he is re-

garded as too old for the position,
being 73 this month. The press
generally think him better fitted for
Attorney General or a Foreign Min
ister than for Chief Justice. His
confirmation, however, is probable,
As specimens or tbe feeling upon
the subject we give a Washington
special to the Chicago Times:

The nomination was received with disgust
by the supreme Court Justices, and the mem
ber of the liar aeciare tnat Mr. uu&bing was
interested now in oue-thir- d of the eases that
wauld eome before him for argument. The
President, it appear, was so nattered by the
war Cushing's name was received for the
Spanish mission, that he thought the country
would De quite as weu ucceied by

him.
Although be voted for Grant last fall in Vir

ginia, and claim that state therefore as hi
residence, he is not Tegarded altogether as
iiepnbucan el gooa standing in th true party
seiue. Almost any one of those named by
current gossip for the position, would haT
been more acceptable to tne leading senator.
Still, th imprenaion seamed to be that the new
situation would be accepted, and Ur. Cushing
confirmed. Hi nomination was subsequently
referred, ia sztcutire session, to the Judiciary
committee.

A special to the Cincinnati Gazette aayc
When the Senate went into Executive ses

sion there was a desire on the part of a few
Senators to con&rm him without a reference,
but this proposition excited so much oppoaiUon
that the nomination was referred to the

Committee, and members of this Com
mittee were immediately assembled, and after
a abort, consolation reported the nomination
favorably. There was then a move to secure
his immediate confirmation.

Mr. Sumaer favored thi. together with
some of the Bepnblieans, and nearly all the
Democrat. There wa however, not strength
enough to carry the matter through, and th
case was zoroeo over nu Monaay. mere are
a number of Semite: who voted to confirm
Mr. Cushing as Minister to Spain, and who
thought him admirably fitted for that position
who consider his selection a Chiet justice as
a very grave mistake. The chances seem to
be, however, that he will be confirmed early
next week, though his friends ht consid-
er the postponmect of th caa a a very unfa
vorable sign.

Swindle Unearthed.
The latest method of using the

Postoffice Department as a medium
for light in isew lork is by special
Agent Anthony F. Comsiock, of the
Postoffice Department A firm of
swindlers known as 'J. Wright & Co,'
have been advertising extensively
that they kept a store at No. 609
Broadway, New York, for the sale of
"Geneva" watches, which, owing to
their peculiar relations with the
manufacturers, and to their aversion
to charge more than a fair profit
on an article, which other watch
manufacturers did, they could sell at
$4.00 each, or, including a mag
nificent chain, at $5.00. But it is
almost needless to say that for all
money sent to them no watch of any
discription was ever returned; and
"J. Wright df Co" never could be
found by their numerous patrons.
Therein lies the modus operandi of
their swindle. Complaints were
made to the Postoffice Department,
and to Mr. Com stock was assigned
the task of ferreting out the swin-
dlers. After nearly a year's work he
has just exposed and arrested the
scoundrels. According to the cir-
cular issued by tbe firm all remit-
tances were to be sent to "J. Wright
fe Co. jewelers, No. 909 Broadway, or
No. 1 8 Bond street." In all cases
where money was sent them its re-

ceipt would be acknowledged in a
lithograph letter which stated that be-

ing overrun with orders the customer
must await his turn to be supplied.
The letters of the firm were received
by one William Robinson, at No. 599
Broadway, who had a power of attor-
ney from the firm to receive all letters
directed to them. Ia addition to Rob-
inson several persons and a small boy
were employed to watch for detect-tive- s.

Bobinson would receive them
from the carrier and immediately
hand them to the boy, so that in case
of an arrest no evideace could be
found upon his person. He would

then proceed to the basement of No.
49 Amity street, the hoy following
him at a distance, and here the let-

ters were delivered to " J. Wright," a
floor walker in the Dollar Store,
when these facts had been ascertain-
ed, the Postmaster was ordered to
give no more registered letters to J.
Wright ds Co., and the premises No.
49 Amity street were seized, where
ample proof was found to convict
all the parties concerned in the swin-
dle. Unlike the victims of the lot
tery and oilier similar swindles, the
dupes of such fellows as these are to
be pitied but for their stupidity;
for did they possess the sense of an
average donkey, the cheat would be
as transparent to them as glass.

Hurlbut's Railroad Bill.
Representative Hurlbutof Illinois.

from the Committee on Railroads
and Canals, will probably,

introduce a bill, the feature of
which he foreshadowed at a meetinz
of the friends of cheap transportation
last night, for the construction of a
double track freight Railway from
New York to Council Bluffs, with
branches to Chicago, and St. Louis.
the Railway to be constructed and op
eraieu unacrtue auspices of the Gen
eral Government, and controlled by
a Board of Government Commission
ers,the rates for the transportation of
cereals to be fixed at five mills per
ton per mile for any d istance over 750
miles, the entire length of the Road
being 1,500. For a shorter distance
than 750 miles, the rates are to be a
little more than five mills per ton per
mile, ine ltoad is to be operated ex
ci usirely as a freight Road, for cereals,
stock and otber productions." Trains
will move at the quickest but most
economical rate of speed, which will
be at least 10 miles an hour.

The cost including the Road is es-

timated at 4175,000,000 including the
necessary rolling stock. The Gov-
ernment aid suggested is a guarantee
of five per cent interest on $30,000.-00- 0.

The capacity of the Road will
be 60,000 tons a day each waj The
Commissioners are to fix the various
rates of transportation, and to make
suitable provision for the care and
safety of freight carried. When the
Road shall earn beyond what is nec-
essary for the payment of interest on
capital stock and eight percent div-
idend, the rates of freight originally
established are to be reduced.,

NEWS
J

Henry Clews & Co. resumed bus-

iness on the 5th.
The Grangers of Ohio are to have

a meeting at Xenia, on the 17th of
February.

The strike of the anthracite coal
miners of Pennsylvania ii extending
and is likely to occasion serious
trouble.

ine citizens or wood county are
at work raising subsciptions to have
a branch Railroad built from the B.,
P. C. to Toledo,

Judge Dill, of Newark, O., Clerk
in the Internal Revenue Bureau at
Washington, dropped dead Saturday
night, of apoplexy.

Mr. John Andrews, a soldier of
the late war of 1812, and a citizen cf
Lexington, Ohio, died on Monday of
last week. He was seventy-eigh- t

years of age when he died,
Robert A. Sherrand recently died

at bteubenvme in the eighty hfth
year of his age, and Joel Marsh at
Concord m his seventy sixth year.
Both were very old citizens of Ohio.

The body of William Osborne,
aged 60, late auprintendent of the
Washington Board of Public Works,
and missing since December 19th,
was found hanging from a tree near
that city on the 7 th.

On the 8tb, at Urbsna, a little girl
daughter of William Kichter, aged 7
years, was fatally shot in the head
bv the accidental discharge ef a pis
tol in the hands of her little brother.
The child lived but a short time.

A collision of a freight train on
the Erie Railroad, Saturday morning,
near Middleiown, N. Y., resulted in
the burning of 10 cars and their con-
tents, the serious injury of the en-

gineer and fireman, and the stoppage
of travel for five hoars.

Senator Conkling is mainly entitl-
eda to the credit of having shut down
the nauseous and unpalatable salary
debate in tho Senate. As Mr. Conk-
ling said, the whole thing ought to
have been settled in a day, but on
tbe contrary had been drawn out to
a month.

A cheering sight of the s times
is tbe negotiation of a loan in Ger-
many for' the Iowa & Pacific Rail-
road, to the amount of $2,610,000,
indicating that a good share of con-

fidence in American securities is still
felt there, in spite of all adverse in-

fluences.
It is said that before Congress

adjourned an appropriation will be
asked for fitting out another expedi-
tion to the North Pole. Captain
Green, who commanded the Juniata
on the search for the survivors of the
Polaris, is spoken of as commander
of this expedition.

The Grangers have already at-

tained to enough power in Ohio to
warrant the prediction that the Leg-latur- e

will pass an effective game law
for the protection of the birds. It is
to be hoped that they will also give
ns an effective trespass law for the
protection of the farmers' fields and
forests.

Cartagena has fallen, but the
are still lively at Barce-

lona. The new Government at Mad-
rid U disarming the Republicans in
that city, which will serve to con-
vince Republicans and Intransigents
elsewhere that they must be prerar-e- d

for speedy submission or active
opposition.

The County Com missions s of
Wayne county have passed resolu-
tions censuring Sheriff Jacob R. Bow-

man, for the escape of two convicted
burglars from the jail. They say the
escape was "the result of a want of
ordinary care and prudence in the
discharge of his official duty." They
demanded an increase of his official
bond to the amount of $20,000.

The Ohio Agricultural and Me
chanical College began its Winter
term last week. Thirty students
were in attendance during the Fall
term,and classes were formed in phy-
sics, English language, chemistry,
agriculture, algebra, geometry,
trigonometry and surveying, history,
and the German, Latin, and Greek
languages. The number attending
the class in agriculture is not stated.

A circular has been issued to the
miners of Ohio by Wm. Thompson,
President of the miners' Convention,
calling for prompt and energetic
action for the protection or work-
men. They are requested to state
tbe number of hours they think they
ought to work per day and if a ma
jority are in favor of a "restriction of
hours a new policy will be pnt into
effect upon the 1st of April next"

The House Committee on Post--

Offices and Post Roads have perfect
ed a bill providing for a partial re
toration of tne franking privilege,

and will make a report probably on
Friday. Tho bill provides for the
free transportation through the
mails of public documents and news-
paper exchanges, and authorizes
members of Congress to place their
frank upon public documonts, which,
upon being taken to tho post-oftlc-e,

will be stamped by tho postmaster.
A novel suit has been bronght in

a Memphis Court, the issue is eager-
ly looked for by the legal profession,
as it will afford an entirely new pre
cedent A man named Bloom, hav-
ing had $3,100 stolen from him last
March, while occupying a Pullman
car on the Louisville Road, has
brought suit to recover the entire
amount, on the ground that the Pull
man Company s liabilities are ine
same as those of a hotel kerper.

The Zoaritcs have contracted with
Mr. Walter Shanley, the engineer of
tbe Hoosac tunnel, to build the
Wheeling fc Lake Erie Railroad
through their territory and westward,
a distance of nine miles. The people
of Zoar began clearing away tte
ground and preparing for this road
last summer and they will not be be-

hind ia their work. Their town is
situated on the Tuscarawas river a
miles from the Tuscarawas branch
of the Geveland fc Pittsburg road,
and about seven dies from the
Tuscarawas Valley road. This new
line, passing through their village
will give an impetus to business and
the profits resulteng to the indus-
trious Zoarites from the new facili-
ties for disposing of their produc-
tions may have a detrimental effect
upon the community. We shall see
how these comfortable, busy and
contented society of friends can
stand prosperity.

"HOUSEKEEPERS" OF HEALTH.
The liver bains: the BTeat dSDurariiur or

blood cleansing organ of tbe system set this
great "housekeeper of our health" at work, and
the foal corruption whioh gender in the blood
and rot out, a it were, the machinery of life,
are gradually ex polled, from the system. For
this purpose Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical ry

wih very smaU daily doses of I)r.
rierce fleasaut rorsrativ I'elleta ai nre- -
eminently the articles needed. They cure ev-

ery kind of humor from the worst sofotul to
the common pimple, blotch or eruption. Great
eating ulcers kindly heal under their mighty
curaave umaence. virulent blood poisons
that lurk in the system are by them robbed of
their terrors, and by their preserving and
somewhat protracted use the moet tainted sys-
tems may be completolv renovated and built
op anew. Enlarged glands, tumors and swell
ings dwindle away and disappear under the

DOCTORS

COULDN'T HELP HIM.
MaiOBTrxx, Morgan Co., O., March 25th 1872.

Dear Dr. Pixbcb:
When I was 12 or 15 yean of age I took

what is called King's EviJL and bv eoastant
doctoring it would heal ia one place and brake
out in another. It also broke out in mv left
ear. I first found your name in the Ckristsun
Advocate, and lent 10 milee for the first bottle,
wmcn aid me more good than all other asedi
ciae I ever used. I am 28 veara old and doc
tored with fire doctors, and not on of them
helped me as much as yoar bottle of Discovery.
I have got well and able to do a good day's
JOHN A. WILSON.

New Advertisements.

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE ia hereby given that the undersigned

dolr appointed and quail flad ss Ad-
ministrator of the estate ol Pkillp liiller, deceased,
late ok acoti wwnsuip, i?ttua iakt county, unto.

e P. S. illLLKli, Adm'r.

Administrator's Notice.
OTICE ia hereby given tnat tbe subscriber hasN been appointed Administrator, with the will

annexed, on the estate of 'ieorge IL Waggoner,
latr OI sanauaKj county, j io, oeceaseo.

JOHN V. BEtai--
,

Adm'r.
Lindscy, Jan. S. 1ST. 5--3

Rocky Mountain Silver Spruce
The Most Beautiful Tree In America;

Round Cactus,
Mountain Sunflower,

Painters' Brush,
Pike's Peak Columbine,

AHD OTHKB

Rocky Mounnain Specialties.
For dlscriptive Catalogue and Price List of Seed,

Addres?, I.AXDI8 oV FBGAX,
Dxnvbk, CoLoaaso.

Special Bates t A'urserymen and Dealers.

SECOND ANNUAL

AICE!
THE MEMBERS OE THE -

would respectfully snnonnc that they wi 11 ji e their
Second ""ni Dance, at

FREMONT OPERA HALL,
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 21st, 1874,

To which they invite a genera atten lance.

The proceeds of the Ball will be devoted to par.
chasing a Harmonica for the Band, and it is hoped
that citizen will be liberal with their patronage.

fXF the Condition of the First Katiossl Bank of
J iromont, atsremoat, in the State of Ohio, at

we ciose oi Business, iMcemoer sew, is, 3.
BESOCBCES.

Loans and Discounts $187,171 se
Over Drafts 6,063 44
U. 9. Bonds to secure circulation 100,000 00
u. o. nonason nana... 30,2UU iw
Duo from Redeeming and

Reserve Agent ,T31 18
Due from other National

Banks 1,209 36
Due from State Banks and

Banners. 971 41
Checks and other cash items 96t to
Bills of other National Banks B.'fsi 00
Fractional Currency 1,639 9v
Specie, viz: Coin 16 04 '
Legal Tender Notes S7,04g 00 , tt
Current Expenses 11 M

tJC4,M7 61
LIABILITIES.

CapitalStock paid in ... f100,000 00
surplus fund 06,258 4
Profit and Loss 2, 93 X

National Hank Circulation
outstanding; 89,300 00

Individual Deposit W,W1 M
Due to Nauonal Banks 8.&M 21
Tsx Account S,tot) 03

H63,d'i7 6i
RT.-- nf Oufd

COCSTT 0 SlJDCHI.
I, A. H. Miller, Cashier of the First National

Bank of Fremont, do solemnly .wear that the above
statement ia true to tbe best of my knowledge and
beliel. A. Ii. AULXbK, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this lSthday
oi January ibis. n.u, luvnbivD,

Seal Notary Public
Cobsjcct-Attim- t:

Jas. W. Wilsos, j
La Q. Bawson j Directors.
A. H. IIilub, J

A GOOD INVESTMEMT.
TJIOIt SALE, at the Bank of Fremont and at the
JL mm national lianlc, Bond of tne city ol ibearing eight per cent intereu payable semi
anaasliy, in sums from tS00 to So.OOO. to salt pur.
cliasrrs. They are perfectly safe and afford a lair
Iiront.

P. of H.
THE RKGULAR COMMUNICATION

of Fort SWDheoson Grtuure. No. 1. nf
--ifJ 11., U held at SUotno Hall, on the First Sat-ara-

before the full moon of each and ev
ery month, at 10 A. M. Jan nary 3 and 31. Febrn.
c v

noso auu-- n.l iWUlL;i'W OOera. B. V. LEWIS, VV. M.
K. W. AMbDJiN, Sec.

MflWh Y"4' natfdly with Stencil Key
If I U L I Check Outats. Catslogues and fmlparticulars FHF.E 8. M. SrzsczR, 117 Hanoverot., ttosion.

.C. i.ii, tfifirtx , per
i

day! . Agents wanted: AllyJ tu i-- v ciaKsse oi wonting peop!, oi
either sex, young or old, make more moaev at w ork
for us in their epsre momenta, or all the time, than
at anything else. Particulars free. Address G.
STiNBoa & Co., Portland, Maine.

AGENTS WANTED

TO sell the Improved 81ngr Swing Machines la
(Sandnskr) County. Extra Inducements of.

red to men of experience In lUe basinea. Apull
SOCXHWIC KuMell. t ttnet, jvS5.t, ouo.

Patent Sewing Machine Casters
For all Kinds of Machines.

Ah Iiii
GET A. SET Oi' THESE CASTEBS

And, when sweeping, you can move the llachine out of your way
ns easily a3 the chair? ; for Eewing, move it where the light is best,
and where you have plenty of room to work.

By simply pressing the lever down with your foot, the Machine is
raised and resta upon the casters, and you can move it easily where-ev- er

you please ; thou lift the lever with either your hand or foot, .

and the Machine will stand firm on the floor.
The Agent will take them to your house and adjust them to the

Machine for you.
PRICE $5.00.

Manufactured by SARGENT Sz CO.,
7t Mi:s3SA3r ST&EEX. Sew Torts.

COUNTY AGENCIES given only to those who will purchase a good stock

to start with, and pay cash down. Others need not apply.

We announce to the public
that we have connected our
selves with the hest and largest

CD CUD XE U
Manufacturing Establishment
in the United States, which af-
fords ns every advantage, not
only in getting the cheapest, but
w ork made by the best and most
experienced men that can be
found.

We will also call your attention to our stoci of SHROUDS,
made up ready for use, both for Ladies and gentleman, at
prices mnch less than yon can buy the material, and far su-

perior in looks. In regard to our HEARSE we wiU refer you
to those who have seen it

We respectfully ask parties, who by necessity are compelled to purchaa
anything of the above material, to call and examine our stock.

SPELLER & MOORE, Dealers in Furniture and Undertakers.

THE SUN.
WEEIXY, AT DAILY.

THE WEEkLY SUN is too widely known to lre

sny extended recommendation; but the rea-- n

na which have already given It fifty thoasand
subscribers, sad which will, we hope, give it many
tnouaands more, are briefly as follows:

It ia a firat-ra- newspaper. All the news of the
day will be found In it, condensed when unimport-
ant, at full length when of moment, and aHray?
presented In a clear, intelligible, and interesting
manner.

It Is a first-rat- e family paper, full of entertaining
and Instructive reading of every kind. But con-

taining nothing that can offend the most delicate
and scrcpnloua t&gte.

It Is a first-rat- e story paper. The best tales and
romances of current literature are carefully selected
and legibly prlr.ted in its pages.

It is a first-rs- te agricultural paper. The most
fresh snd instr active articles on agricultural topics
regularly appe-i- in this depaetment.

It is an inaependent political paper, belonging to
no party and irearing no coliar. It tights for prin-
ciple, and for the election of the best men to otnee.
It especlslly devotes iu energies to- - the exp-
osure of the great corruptions that now
weaken and rilsgrace our country, and threaten to
undermine republican Institutions altogether. It
has no fear of knave9, and asks no favors from
their supporters.

It reports the fashions for the ladiea and the
markets for the men, especially the cattle-marke-ts,

to which It pays particular attention.
Finally, it is the cheapest paper pnblished. One

dollar a year will secure it for sny subscriber. It
is nf necessary to get up a club in order to hsve
THE WEEKLY SC at this rate. Any cue who
sends us a single dollar will get the paper for a
year.

We have no traveling agents.

THE WEEKLY SCN.-EUrhtps- fifty
six columns. Only fl.OO year. discounts
from this rate.

VII H SKMI-WEEKL- V SITlf.-Sa- me

site as ths daily snn. S2.t a year. A discount
of SO percent, to clubs of I or over.

fHK DAILY 8CV.-- A large four-pa-

newspaper of twenty-eig- columns. Daily clrcu-aiti-

over l,Ot. All the news for 2 cents.
Subscription price 6 cents a month, or SflOO a
year. To clubs of lO or over, a discount of
percent.
Address. THE SCS ,?it w Tsrk CM jr.

"A RupOBltory of Fashion, Pleasure
ano Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
i'otites of the Yrtse.

The Bazar Is edited with a coniribution of tact
and talent that we Seldom And in an; journal; and
th journal Itself is the organ of the great world of
fashion. Boston Traveler.

Ths Basar commends itself to every member of
tbe hoartehold to the chlhlren by droll and pretty
pictures, to the young ladies by its fashion plate
m endless variety, to the provident matron by it
patterns for the children's clothe, to patrr'tmilias
by It tasteful designs for embroidered slippers and
luxurious dreeein gowns. But the reading matter
of the Btaar Is uniformly of great excellence. The
paper has acquired a wide popularity for the fire-
side enjoyment It affords. w 1'ort Eeening Just.

87JB3CRIPTIOSr3.-817- 4.
Terms:

Harper's Bazar one year. fl.QO
(4.00 includes payment of V. S. postage by the

publishers.
Subscription te Harper's Magazine, Wtrkla and

Bazar, to one addreee jar one year, S1U.00; or two of
Harper s renoateals, to one aaaress,for f ,.iki; poet,
age payable tf the subscriber at the ojlee vlurt

Anesrtra copy of either the Magazine, Weekly or
Basar mil be supplied gratis for every club of Five
Subecribere at S4.U0 euth, in one remittance; or Six
Copies far $10.00, rrUlvrU extra copy; pontage paya.
tie oy Me suoeerxoers at tne ojrxe vnere reoetcca.

nnrnhan ean he snnnlied at anv time.
The six volume of Harper'e Baear, for tbe years

1S, , "70i tl, 'Ii, TS, elegantly bound in green
morocco cloth, will be sent, freight prepaid, fur
$1,00, each.

The postage on Harper's Bazar Is K cents a
year, which must be paid at the subscriber's post--
ai&cs. Addr HAKtzTU A BKOTHEKS

H-- 'ew Tort.

"A Complete Pictorial Hsstory of
.times - "ine oest. cneapest

and most Successful Family Paper
us tag uciou.

Harper's Weekly.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

yotices of the Press.
The Weekly U tho ablest snd most powerful

periodical published In the country. Its
editorials are scholarly snd convincing, sntl carry
much weight. Its Illustrations of current eveuts
are full and fresh, and are prepare! by our best
designers. With a circulation of 1,00, the Week-
ly is read by at leait half a million persons, and its
influence as sn organ of opinion is eimply tremen-don- s.

Tbe Weekly mnineains a pnqkive oitioc.
and expresses decided views on political and
social problems. Louieville Courier Journal.

SUBSCRIPTIONS -- 1874.
Term:

Harper's Weekly one year $4.00
H.00 includes prepayment of I'. 6. postage by

the publishers.
5frorioetww to Haroer's Uanzins, Welkin, and

Bazar, lo one tjdrese, for one year, il'J.iW; or tiro of
Harper'e teriodioitU, to tine i tret. frr one year
$,.05; poane payable b'j the subscriber at ttte ojRc
where reeeiveil.

An Kztr Copy of either the Magazine, Weekly,
or Bazar will euppHe-- i gratis. rr every Civb of Fia
Subscribers at $4.tw each, in one remittance; or Six
Copieefw $"JO.i, without extra copy; p'.Ufi'je payable
by the subscribers at the ojlee whrrt reeeiofd.

Back nnmb3r csn be supplied any time.
Tbe Annual Volume of Uaroer't Wteklu. In nmt

cloth binding, wid be lent by express, free of ex-
pense, for $, .00 each. A complete Set, aomprlsing
Seventeen volumes, sent on receipt of cash at the
rate of $.24 per volume, freight at the expense of
purchaser. .

The notai on Haroer's Wseklu is SO cents a
yaar. wales must b paid atthe subscriber's post-oOc- a.

AduTMS HHAJLPEBBBOTKiTRS,
--n Sew lork.

200 PIANOS and ORGANS
New and Second. Hand. " Fl rtt-cl- aa

91&kere. will be mid at Lswer Fricesrcash, or on Installment, in City or
Csunlry, durlnc thta financialCrii and the Ilnltdaya. bit 14 OK ACS
WATF.ItS ic go, 4l R'oudwsr,than ever before offered In ew
York. Aonii WaaKd Ii ail WstnCelebrated MiioL onct'rtami O r
cbestrnl Orarana. illustrated Cat
aloajtieM mailed. Great Induceaent to the Trade. A largo dUceunt
in ,HIlairt, C burette, Sunday-Scbaola.etc-

.

&E0.P(bWLL
conduct an Agency for the reception of dvr-- !
tinmen lis tor American NswapApXiu tho xaot
rooipiete etMbliitbuient of the kind in th world-- iSix tii unsaid KW3iAfBS are kept reguJariy 00
tile, opm to inspection by customers. No read leg
room, however eomplete, receives one twentieth ut
ui.4 Diimoer. ivcry riaveriitt mem la tu- -
en at the home price of the paper, without any ad-
ditional charge or commission, po that an adver-
tiser, in rfcaiin with the Agency, is eared trooUe
and correspondence, lUHkiu one contract inatt?d
of a dozen, a hundred or a thousand. A Boole
of ek'Iitv narett. contain? iit of I haim-- . inr.

' est circulation?, religious, agricultural, ci&ea, polit
ic tu, (uujy ana country papera, aifto magazines aca
all publications which are specially Tal liable to ad
vcrtisere, with some tnlormaiion about price, ta
sentaVfcftFf-- to any addresi on application. Per-
sons at a distance wishLot to make contracts foe
advertisi in any ton n, city, county, State or Ter-
ritory of the United States, or the Dominion of
Canada, may snd a conci?-- e gtaTomjnt of w bat they
want, with a copy of the Adrertla-men- t

thi-- desire instiled, and wlh receive in-

formation by return mail which wUl enable them
to decide w hether to increase, reduce orforsrothe
order. For such information tbere is no charge
whatever. Publishers not only send their file free,
hut pay Meters. Geo, P. Kowxu, A to. for theit
services. Order are accepted fur a single paptir as
well a for a larger lint; for a wnle dollar as well
as for a larger sum. Address the American ewa
pper AdvcrLiriu Agency.

41 Park RowJJ.
to J 1(H) in Wall St. often leads to a

S10 fortuned N'o risk. pamphlet for
e'auip. Vaijstine Tlxtridqk & Co.,
Bankers nd .Brokers, 39 Wail-st- .. 2?. Y.

"T)SYCHOMAXCY, OR SOUL CHARMING."
L How either sex may fsscfnste snd gain the

love and stfections of siiy"piirsoD they choose, in-
stantly. This simple mental acqnireinent all can
possess, free, by mail, fur 26 cents: together with a
lrrin(rp fluid.. Kcvtiliun Cirwclfl. Tlrpuma THnt.fr

Ladies. A queer booit. 100,000 sold. Address T.
WILLIAM CO., Publishers, Philadelphia.

IP OHIMENT!

Fourth Grand Gift Concert
FOR TILE BENEFIT OF THE

PUBLIC LIBRARY of KENTUCKY

mi l mm n nm
SUCCESS ASSURED.
A FULL DRAWING CERTAIN.

On Tuesday, 31st of March Next4
In orier to meet the eneral w!h find exrweta-lin- n

of tne public and me ticket-holde- tor the
full pavmenfc of tlie nuir.iiiccut i(w snncunced
for the" Fourth Grimd Gift Concert of the Public
Library of Kentucky, the niauaij'.-men- t hava deter-
mined to postpone the Concert and Drawing nnUl

Tuesday, March 31st, 1874.
1 icy hava already realized

OVER A MILLION DOLLARS.
and have sgreat maay agent yet to hear from. .

Ao doubt U enterUiined of tin aaU oftvtrry Uktt
beore the brauingt but, vhtihet ail ar toia or rwC,
the Concert and drawing mii positively and tmequt-ocal- ly

take place o tits day tww fixed, and if any rtv
main unsold thty teiU be cutte-fUe- and tk yxie
tctll be reduced in proportion to the unsold tic4i.

Only 60,000 tickeia have beta tuned, and

12,000 CASH GIFTS,si.soo.ooo,
will be distributed smong the ticket holders.

The tickets sre printed in coupons, of tenths,
and all fractional parts will be represented in the
drawing just us whole tickets are.

list or cifts:
ONE GRAND CAH GIFT 25,OfO
ONE GIlANil CASH GUT 100tK
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT ftOiOOO
ONK GRAND CASH GIFT . 84,tOO
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT 1T.ftH

10 CASH GIFTS fllMMO each... .lOU,i)UU
S') CASH GIF3 r S,uhj esi h... . 1A.I,U4IW
W CASH GIFTS 1,000 each..., . 50,000
SD CASH GIFTS Jwo esih... . 40.000im) CASH GIFTS 400 es h... . 40,0HIS) CASH GIFTS 3oo each... . 44.000CASH GIFTS i'JO each..., . iO,oooSJ3C'Sil GIFTS loo eaili... 32,noo

11,000 CASH GIFTS Si) each S5U.UUU
Total, 12,000 Gifts, all Cash, amouMing to $1,500,000

The chances for a gift are ss one to live.
PKICE OF tickets:Whole Tickets, .V); Halves, J'.'o- - Tenths, or ei.ch

coupon, ii; Eleven Whole Titkc!"! for ; iivTickuta fur ?;ooo; U3 Whole 1 Ickets ror tbwSO; ail
Whole Tickets f.ir flO.uuO. No discount on lex
thun ton) worth of tickets.

The Fonrth Gitt Concert will be condacted in all
respects like the three which have ainadr twtn
fciven, aud fill! particulars ni.ijr ow learned from
circulars, which will be sent free from this oiS to
all who applv for them. -

Orders for tick-- is snd applications for sgeecle
wili be aitended to in the order they are received,
and it is hoped thej will be sent In promptly, that
there may be no disappointment or delay In Oiling
alL Liberal terms given to thoe who bqy to sea
again. All agent are peremptorially required to
settle op their accounts and return ail onaoid tick-
ets by the soxh day of March.

TBSS.E. BU9ILETTX,
"Afent'rnblie Library Ky., tad aftmsfer QtS

Concert, Public Library Baii'linf, LoUHiua, Xy.


